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Associated Press
HOUSTON — The Houston 

decided against filing a 
Slit to delay the National 
all League draft and will 
exas A&M’s Ray Childress 

e first round to help put 
into their weak defensive 

earn officials said Monday, 
jhe Oilers had threatened to 
la temporary restraining or- 
|igainst the NFL and Com- 

ner Pete Rozelle for his de- 
to allow University of 

/quarterback tiernie Kosar 
Icome eligible for the supple- 
ital draft.
Ithough the Oilers suffered 
|y as a result of the ruling of 
pmmissioner with respect to 

Hie Kosar’s eligibility, the 
magers. llie\i>|,ter injury was to the Minne- 
uk-\ m‘un iB®Vikings and that club is un- 

Big to join in any litigation,” 
■UI ileis owner K.S. “Bud” Adams

Wn a statement.
game ot theo[ Nc|ains jt Would be unfair

©ther NFL teams and college 
really sum »tHll players to delay the draft, 

lat SteinbrenTA of the NpL clubs have
tin back. Onlrfc m°nt?S PrePai:,n8
lanny Murta:Jthe draft. g° forward. Fur- 

I | .. Itermore, it is felt that it woulci be
im. and thenofa" ,10 the hundrec|f ol y°ung 
■v kept callingm1!w j° a,re wa!t,lnS tbe outcome 
ement. In theLM16 dra[t to delay .that process 

Muse the commissioner has 
H fit to rule so as to provide 
flathlete with an advantage not 
pyed by any other,” Adams’ 
lementsaid.
he Vikings and Oilers traded 
t-round draft choices giving 
esota the first choice in 

[Isday’s draft. Buffalo, with the 
pick, already has signed Vir- 
Tech defensive end Bruce

[ozelle ruled that Kosar is inel- 
!e for Tuesday’s draft and can

i keeps getl

teinbrenner 
■sn’t mean you 
dium.

qualify for the league’s supple
mental draft, which would give 
the Cleveland Browns first choice 
at Kosar.

The Oilers contend that Kosar 
has no college eligibility and 
should be a part of Tuesday’s 
draft.

Rozelle’s decision meant that 
the Oilers lost Minnesota’s sec
ond-round pick from their origi
nal trade agreement with the Vi
kings.

Pending last-minute trades, the 
Oilers, who have horded draft 
choices in recent years, will have 
five selections among the first 87 
picks.

The Oilers expect Childress, a 
6-6, 267 second team All-Ameri
can from Richardson, to step in 
immediately and help the team’s 
anemic pass rush and the de
fensive flavor of the draft will 
likely continue in later rounds.

Childress played in 10 games 
for the Aggies last season and re
corded 124 tackles, 10 unassisted
?[uarterback sacks and had four 
umble recoveries. He was among 

the 12 finalists for the Lombardi 
Award.

As a junior, Childress led the 
Aggies in tackles with 117 and 
had 15 quarterback sacks.

“Three out of our first four
Cicks might be defensive players, 

ut we’re a team that can use help 
in a lot of different ways,” Oiler 
Coach Hugh Campbell said.

The Oilers weakest positions 
the past two seasons have been 
defensive line and linebacking.

The Oilers have ranked near 
the bottom of the NFL in total de
fense the past two seasons and 
have been unable to mount any 
kind of sustained pass rush.

Cowboys 
may make 
draft deal

Associated Press
DALLAS — The Dallas Cowboys, 

needing immediate help at line
backer and wide receiver, will be 
drafting from the 17th position in 
Tuesday’s National Football League 
draft unless they make a last-minute 
trade.

Rumors have been flying about a 
last-minute deal between the Hous
ton Oilers, the Minnesota Vikings 
and the Cowboys but there’s been 
more smoke than fire.

The Cowboys haven’t made a big 
trade on draft day since 1977 when 
they obtained Tony Dorsett from 
the Seattle Seahawks.

Dallas is expected to draft more? 
for “need” than its long established 
credo of the “best athlete available.”

Recent Cowboys drafts have been 
weak, in some instances no fault of 
the team.

Top picks like Rod Hill and Larry 
Bethea nave been lemons.

Linebacker Billy Cannon of Texas 
A&M University, last year’s No. 1 se
lection, was discovered to have a ge
netic spinal problem that will keep 
him from playing professional foot
ball again.

And the 1979 No. 1 pick of Robert 
Shaw, a tremendous center, was 
thought to be a gem until he suf
fered a career-ending knee injury.

“We’ve got to find us a linebacker 
and we need wide receivers,” said 
Coach Tom Landry.

However, club vice president Gil 
Brandt has been drooling over 
Texas defensive back Jerry Gray.

Gray faded toward the end of the 
season but is expected to be gone by 
the time the Cowboys pick.

“He didn’t have good games in his 
last two against Baylor and Iowa and 
that might have caused his stock to 
drop,” said Brandt.
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Coming to Summer School?
OPTIONAL MEAL PLANS

ALL students may dine on a meal in the Commons Dining Center from 
June 3 until July 10 (excluding July 4). We offer 3 plans:

7 day - 3 meals a day, except Sunday evening $227.00 plus tax
5 day - 3 meals a day Monday through Friday $210.00 plus tax
Any 12 - Choice of 12 of 20 meals served $204.00 plus tax

during the week
Indicate your choice of plans during registration on June 3.

Aggie Point Accounts are active during the entire year, so you may either open an 
account or add to your account at any time at Validation Center, Sbisa Basement.

FREE SERVICE 
CHARGE 

CHECKING
FOR TEXAS AS’M 
DIRECT DEPOSIT 

ACCOUNTS

NATIONAL BANK

711 University Drive College Station, Texas Member FDIC

UNIVERSITY NATIONAL BANK 846-8751

Practical, Comfort from
Mens Tropical Shirt: Lightweight DuaiSpun with no ironing needed. Comfortable 
even when the weather is not. (Blue, Khaki, Grey or Turquoise.)

Men's Duck Rants: Durable £ comfortable 8-ounce cotton canvas, with two rear 
snap pockets. (Khaki, Grey or Dusty Teal.)
Bridle Leather Money Belt*. The safest way to carry your cash. Fullgrain 
cowhide,solid brass buckle with inside zipper pouch to hold folded bills. Looks like an
ordinary belt.
Women's Snap Shirt: Fine cotton Cambric in European cut with tiny brass snaps. 
Makes a great sun or air-conditioner cover up - yet cool ^ loose for hottest dimes. 
(White, Fuschia^ or French Blue.)
Women's Adjustable Pants: The fit is trim, but comfortable. Great for travel 
they need no pressing. (Khaki, Grey or Purple.)

Stop by to pick up a free ForeignTravel Checklist, Eurail or Passport Information 
Sheet. Let us help you with your travel clothing £ equipment needs.CCL.. L-C-t- 149 I Idp yVJUi TV I i-l | u-1 « vt- i m iuj c-* i i is- ^

Whole Earth Provision Co. J
105 Boyett College Station e>46"8794
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